
DEPARTMENT Of VETERANS AFFAIRs
Justification and Approval

For
Other Than Full and Open Cornpetition

1. Co{ltracJinq Ag-i,vitv: Department of Veterans Affairs, Network Contracting Office 15, Kansas City
Veterans Affairs Medical Center,4801 E. Linwood Blvd, Kansas CitV, MO 64128,

The Kansas City Veterans Affairs Medical Center has requested to purchase of a contractual
agreernenl with Varian Medical Systems, Trilogy Silhouette Linear Accelerator, located at the
Radiation Oncology departrnent in Overland Park, MO. The 2237 Contract request number is
589 13-3-1837"44V7.

2. Nature a!.d/gr Description of the Action Being.?,rgcessed:

Procurement of a labor and materials to perform on-site maintenance services for the Varian Medical

systen1s, Trilogy silhoHette Linear Accelerator, Including sub-systems. Located at the vA Medical center,

Radiation Oncology Center, Overland Park, KS. This is a shared agreement coverage that requires

in^hous* personnel to take first call. Services shall be performed in accordance with the terms and

conditions contained herein. The VA intends to award a fixed price contract for a base period of one
year with option to extenrJ two {2} additional years, This will be a firm-fixed price contract.

3. Pe.5sr[fis]-sl$"Upglle{lerJi"qst-Eequirqdlo-Mgpt tbs AFe ncv's Needs.i

This service is for the procurement of a Premier Assurance Essentials Agreement with the Varian

Medical Systems, Trilogy Silhouette Linear Accelerator. The KC VAMC reguest is needed to maintain

the proprietary system in fully functional rnanner by providing the services spelled out in document

known as the "Premier Assurance [ssentials Agreement". lt is the only room with a Varian Medical

Systems, Trilogy Silhouelte Linear Accelerator.

Contractor will provide all supervision, personnel, equipment, transportation, material and other items

and servlces necessary to provide maintenance (scheduled and emergency) for Varian Medical Systerns,

Tri logy Silhouette Linea r A.ccelerator including sub-systems:

H073633 CT, Cone Eeam CT"

H083{t33-OSl, On Board lmaging

H090942-SRS/SnT, SRS/SRT Option

l*140942-CLINAC, Clinac IXS Trilogy

H504678-GATING, RPM Gating

H53 5994-TRtA"T, Treat System

H546025".M1C, MLC MILL

H8137$5-PORTALV. Porta{ Vision
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HilD 1162-RARCDHL, Rapid Ar"c Delivery

HS820?2"AnGUS, Argus

Total estimated cost forthese services is Sase Year $265,4?6.00. Total Base Plus Two Option year"s

s796.428.00.

Base Year plus Two Option Years" Period of Ferformance wiil be from May L5, 2013 thru May X5,
2SnS.

4' S1ftlulp-ty Sulhoritv Pe r:n$[i;-]9"9!bgr lhan lul l e nd O pe n Co nr p etirion :

{ X} {1} Only One Responsible Source and No Other Supplies or Serviees Will Satisfy Ageney
Requiroments per FAR 6.302-1;
{ } {2} Unusual and Compelling Urgency per fAR 6.30?^-7;
{ } {3} lnr{ustrial Mabilizati*n, Engineering, Develcpmental or Research Captbility or Hxpert Services per
FAR S.302-3:

{4} lnternationalAgreement per FAR 6.302-4;
{5} Authorized or Required by Starute FAR 6.302-5;
{6} {tlatianal Security per FAfi 6.302-6;
i7) Fublic Interest per FAR 6.302-7;

5. Denan;lrellan th"a}"j[e Contractor's $j"g;ilfip*qg1teg;hg
Ue*Mpsli-qsHl itv qf;u"t[qri!y] : *

Only One Re sponsible Source and No Other Supplies or Services Will Satisfy Agency Requirements per
FAR 6"30?-1"; Varian Medical Systerns, lNC. hslds the proprietary rights to the highly specialized
equiprnent. Following re pair, the Varian Medicatsystems, lNC. trained technician rnust access the
operating software on the Trilogy Silhouette Linear Accelerator Unit to calibrate the newly irrstalled
pa rts.

6. Qss-ffi*tiqn qf-f;.ff4{tq"Ma . rsjh;,l*qffe;;am-s,a)is:Is"d|"te,ffi,,,ff",msirysqr€nii4{.,$a
deemqd prccliEab.Lq,

Only one responsible sources: 10 USC 230aic) (1). No other vendor provides this service"

r Varian MecJical Systems holds the proprletary rights to the system known as the "Trilogy
Silhouette Linear l\ccelerator". The Trilogy Silhouette Linear Accelerator, u*it must tre celibrated
with the appropriate proprietary software inte#ace hefore being put back into service.
following re p*ir, the Varian Medical Systems trained technician must access the operating
software on the Trilogy silhCIuette Linear: Accelerator un;t to calibrate the rrewly installed parts if
anY.

r FPil$ search results identified one vendor {Varian Medical Systems} that could provide the
seryice requested by the cilstomer.

r A Google search located only one company {Varian Medical Systems) that could provide the
Repair rervices on the Trilogy Silhsuette Linear Accelerator, unit requested by the Kansas City
VA MedicalCenter.

7- Ae !!be Fair
anrJ ,Reasonal]_lg-;*
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The estirnat€d amount of this acquisition is $265,476.00 for the base year and $796,428.00 for base
year plus two CIfltion years. ln accordance with FAR Subpart 15.404-1{b) the following price analysis
techniques and procedures will be utilized to ensure a lair and reasonable price.

Comparison of previously proposed prices and previous Government and comnrercial contract
prices for the same or similar items. The average cost for previous Government purchases for the
same oi similar it€ms was 9188,599.02 for a one year contract on a similar system.

Descriqtiqn of thgMarket Research_Conducted.and the Results, or_a Statement of the Reasons
M a rl$-tjie"i eR.r-slr.-i!"as.-!),1"e-!""e"en.d ue"l-ed,

'  A search of the National Acquisition Center (ltlAC) Contract Catalog produced no results. No
mandatory use contracts IAW FAR 8.002 and VAAR 808.002 "Priorities for use of Government
supply sources" were found that could perforrn/supply the requested task.

. A search on www.gsa.gov for vendor's that could performlsupply the requesied repair service
on Federal Supply Schedules {FSS). There \,vere no vendors on GSA/FSS that could provide the
task being requested.

. A search of the VetBiz.gov Registry website Using NAICS code 334517 with tlre keywords
"Premie/' and "Assurance" yielded no vendors. A search of the 5gA Dynamic Small tsusiness
Search tool: Using NAICS code 3345t1with the keywords "Premier" and "Assurance" yielded 7
vendors; however none could perform the task requested

. FPDS search results identified two vendor's but only one (Varian Medical Systems) cor.rld
provide the service requested by the customer.

. A Google search located only one company (Varian Medical Systems) that could provide the
services on the Trilogy Silhouette Linear Accelerator Unit reguested by the Kansas City VA
Medical Center.

Due to the proprietary nature of this procurement no other vendor can meet the requirements.

l'he re are no other factors supporting the use of other than full and open competition.

-Lip"Iing."pj-5.g"g.1ggg that.ilpressed. in Writing, an IntercSililbgAgggj$$gn:

See Section Vl above.

11. A Stotenrent of the Actions, if anv, the Agencv Mav Take to Remove or Overcome anv Barriers tq
9pnpssii.g"n-hgt"-gse"Mabine,ruh,;sst;-erl-a,csu.L*J,i9.ng".fg:ihe*s"*p*lles o-r.ssi-v"ig**r-e*uff-d

This is a unique service, and only Varian Medical Systerns, Inc. can fulfil l the requirement requested.

12. Req.UifeIl1.gl_tf{erlfteatronll certify that the requirement outlined in this justificatinn i5 a Bona tide
Need of the Department of Veterans Affairs and that the supporting data under my cognizance,
which are included in the justification, are accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
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Nam€
Terrence 6a
EE55
Kansas City VA MedicalCenter

13. A,q,pfoy"glli"n accordance with FAR S.i0,S*,

a .

Name

and corn

Date 5-$- ts

l I certifu that the foregcing jurtification is accurate
and belief.

Dare -f- 7- t 3

CONTRACT SPECIALIST
NETWORK 15 COf,lTRACl"lNG OFFICf

b. "$-Cfi[gg]d:*l certify the justification meets requirements for other than full and open
competition.

Name Date S-/3- e0/3

N STWORK CONTRACT MANAGER
NSTWORK 15 CONTRACTING OFFICE
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CHRISTINE L. SCSNA


